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‘he last ten yearjt «I 160. Tfie number 
bnllt within a year Is sixteen, and four 
oth*& ti»e been begun. The founda
tion for a MalKtolc Hall iMÛr been built, 
and the supers tfttcturd Wlft be proceeded 
with immédiat#^,

% 'v scHpetS. i

City Pellet Court.
A spiritual circle were called upon to 

night, .Florence Driscoll and two others tell their experiences this morning before 
went Into Whltftect**' Saloon and ■ had the great medium—the Police Magistrate, 
some oysters. They w$r® abot t leering Their spiritual manifestations did- not 
when their, attention politely 8blle* present any great variety, all being about 
to thejwi^by the proprietor that the ’ the same. A few doubted that they had 
oysterd^ere not paid for. DrlscbH-’i'e- had any communion with the spirits at 
turned the kind atftnonltlon by a blow, all, and In each cases the oaths of the 
and recelred one In return which stretched lesser mediums, commonly called pollce- 
blm senseless on the floor. His friends jueu, wees required. As the name of one 
rushed in and Mr. Whitnect and his son after the other was called out the parties 
protected themselves as best they conld. were marched through the long corridor 
nnring the row some one of the.crowd, to the chiefs room, and there were made 
drew a knife and stabbed the younger to understand whether or hot they were 
Whitnect In the side. The c&wk then consl^èM’ Éiembecfoi^ie .ftiMti»1 dr- 
made oH with the exception of Driscoll, cle ; If so they were called upon to pay 
who bad to have sundry repairs put on an lititlztteu fee of 88eséh. All tfie OMb 
his face before he conld leave. Whit- dldates seemed to regret the high honor 
sect should have given the man In charge, conferred upon them, when thief under- 
hut allowed him to depart to peace. The stWhdtfie^offc ; <|
young man’s wound, which was dressed fits names of those duly admitted to 
by Dr. Andrews, though severe Is not membership, and who were each called 
dangerous. upon to pay a fee of $8, were George

------------ :— Robertson arrested on Union St. ; John
■ratal Assaalt at Straight Shore. Reynolds In Charlotte SjL, Jphn Wal- 

Mr. George Campbell, Ms wife, her sis- , Prlncegg SL. Patrlck McCarthy, 
ter and a young son, were passing down £ John gt ; Jotm Prager, BroaselsSL1; 
the Straight Shore road, about 18 o’clock Longhead, Sheffield ; James Gal-
Satnrday night, when CsmpbeU was ugher, tin^ Square ; Jam*» doniiors, 
struck by one of a crowd of roughs, Lawton’s Wharf; John Rnssell, Char- 
standing at the corner of Now Dominion lotte end ôwen Havey, Prince Wm. 
Road. Campbell tried to get ont of the Martha Frizzle was the only female oc- 
way by runjdng, but the roughs followed capant_ and she wa8 led by the spirit Into 
and continued to beat him. HU wife id- SheffleId gtreetj where she WtS very dis- 
terfered and was also assaulted, but orderlj| ^ caused much pain end an- 
Campbell seemed to be the particular ob- RO_aaoe (he people who resided there. 
Ject of their spite. He was thrown down, For ^ manifestation of spiritual 
beaten and kicked, until he was sense- ^ gb# mugt pa, „ or apend two 
less. The loud cries 6f the party for month8 ,n the Penitentiary, 
help were heard by two policemen, who DaTy Kot^n wag arreated for dteor- 
arrlved just as the roughs had departed derly condoct St. Patrlck street. He 
fully satisfied with their fiendish work, had hU coat strtppedoff and was epotltog 
Campbell wsa carried Into a house oocn- foraflght A fine of «8 was Imposed, 
pled by a man nàmed Cunningham, whep Thomae Lahey and Edward Fitzgerald, 
after some time Dr. Ipches was summon- ln for protection, were let go. 
ed to attend the sufferer. He was too ill 
to be removed ffcpm Cunnlpgbgm’* bouse 
aU day yesterday, and lies ln a very pre- 
carious condition. The parties hayo not 
been arrested, though two «r three- of 
there ere known, and two ofthem yes 
terday via)bed the house end offered to 
pay all expenses If nothing was said 
about the aflblr. It IS one of the most 
brutal, cowardly assaults that has occur- 
red negr St. John for some time, and It Is 
hoped the ruffians will not escape justice.

■tabbing
Between 11 and 1Third Fall Shipment |j fit j«a«

, ** r A ■ 1. -S ,Jf _MOHD4Ï BBPT. 7. g^e/t Snudey in atUndtog dl.ln, ,eWke

' Y 'V X "W ==t= n - ------ at the churches, and roaming «boBHhe
Mackenzie steps uwt. roada a fields admiring the beauties of Among the new buildings .Is a hand-

We offer our sincere congratulations thegce Sofoe'Srthe walks and drives some school house, In which two schools 
to the Government party, and the conn- m pleagant> aDd the scenery offers are kept. There are three other school 
try at large,on the resolution of the Pre- mQCh to admlre ^d wonder at. The houses In the village, and the common 
mi jr to step Out of the Department of m lfang| && the akioM ÿfe- etitbol system Is popular.
Public Works. It would have been bet- pe„dtCular banks of the Irish river, af- tastkvul architecture.
tef for all Concerned If he had doSMfSo fonled jg^j for speculation and admira- Tfie gtioti taste of the-people te 
long ago, as his administrhtioAof the tlon. gome good climbing Wae done by bythetr palate* houses and carefully 
dh dea of tits office has beeh one oh- the more adventurous and athletic, and tended gardens. Many ofi,the smaller 
bgiken succession of blunders. He has no accident occurred to remind the wan- cottages have a style to them toat makes 
reformed nothing, made many changea devers that they were doing wrong. The them look for from dbmmon. 4-MHf «U 
for the worse, increased rather than de- hotel was very comfortable, and the table have dormer windows, high | 
on ased expenditure, kept back works good. The party returned to-day, reach- some arehltecteral feature th* 
tin* were already ordered and projected tog here n noon, after a very pleasant beholder the Idea that Urn bu

sHmtunromd. : Ï want^t SSHS

everybody who tfdany ’ Shipbuilding Is one of the chief lndtto some dty If It had tt much paint and 
to^âZtotheDÏ^LIt^wM^ trie. 5f th- P^ple. Messrs. W. H.AJ. archltectund display In proportto. to the 

at,d hJ^dtoensted manv of «<**• bave a fine looting bark nearly number of Its houses. Among the hand- 
^Ttlrtvhv7hL ready for lannchlng. SheWHl he floated some private residences that attract the 

the strongest of his own petty by his ^ ,ngLj „ there lg water enobgh, eye are those of Wv H. Bourbe, Sr., W. 
churlishness and impudence. No man Brobablltty is that the launch wlU BL Rourke, Jr., Mrs. Mary Calhoun, Mrs.'
cou» «pprosch him who had anything •££ŒÏÏ »tT She was built X. M. V.ughan, A. SkUlen. J. H. W«=. 

to ray against any ef the eels of the ander KnjBa, Lloyd’s, end Is classed tor James Bhurke, Cspk Wlsbart, Cept 
MinUter, without the oertaùtiÿ of being A larger proportion than usual Masters, Bobt. SkUlen, Thos. McÇomb,
snubbed. He has become so offensive, gf the timber that entered Into her con- Cept. John Marr, end Charles Ward.
In foot, that those who tender for con- .traction U pitch pine and oak, and her ' i.nclta
tracts oupobUc works odd aoertain per- treenails are locnat and hackmataek. Shs ;_____
centage as compensation for the chance ^ essentially coppei| fastened, and hot For advertisements of Wa>ttd, Lost,
of being fojoaiUo have something to do one graving pteoe wee used Id her plank- Forot», Fob $*ix, Rkwovkd, or To Lût, 
with him personally! By being Premier lag. The woritinansMp on every pari of see Auction column, 

only be will not "be brought in direct her ii first class. The Joiner work was 
8 I EiLVAtliiLUJCa. ooitact with those who have business done by Messrs. George Dlmodc and

at the Departments, and only M» Min- Crawford Lore,ofSt.Martins,and to equal 
btérs will have to endure 1ns bearish to any ship work ever 
treatment. They are nsed to it by this vince. Her dimensions are : length of 
tine, «ad Me reéoüMled to it In a mea, keel flS.ft.bemn M ft., hold 80 ft-, and

she wlU register about »00 tens. Her 
model Is mm* admired, her fines being 
easy and graeefol. Her hold and between- 
deck stanchions are single pieces of tim
ber fitted and bolted to the beams.
Seven-eighths of tiito fine bark are own-

1

Sixty-Seven Packages, Containing : -*
10 oases Fancy Shlrt- 

; 8 oases Blue Pilots, 
i, 8 Scotch Tweeds; 
-fllw DarkPauts, 2 do 

Huck Towels, 4 oases

QASBS Stationers^^J^Hem^Oaijwts;

2 oases Scotch Carpets, 1 case Fanoy Veetlnge 
2 oases Plaid Shawls, 2 oases^sem Hd*kfis.r8 M 
Russia Crash, 2 cases Browi* HoUand, lfase 
Damask Tablings, 2 oases Liaefl Napkins.

Our roods will be sold to close buyers at bottom prices. Inspection respeotfUly invited to our
,raE'BiV'ElH'l~I<Ac BUTLER, ifi.il

LAs

ms
r conld

WHOLBSAJUB WAREHOUSE, !

SB ndg7 King at^B

TIMBER“

s.PtT

OAK

i:wWHITE <IN,
w*

osh-voot of sneowoe
Referenoes—eux, stiwabt tco.z. n.nvtrr too. t , fcbttly

a in» ■
OB. J. E. GTCffT

H(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
! f j SAINT JOHN,

•fNltroee Oxide «ÉL4MiTeeth Hxtraetedwltheut pel* by the
- , , . . suar-T ■

w New Advertize mena.
wAdvertisers must tend In their fevors ; 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure ! 
their appearance ht this Hit. ' •-»&-*:
Amusements— ^ up hîW
Opera House— Pete Lee.
Black Crook— > Howard A Carle

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY1!
t .. O. - r, , l * - - - ..

In this Pro.

Daniel * BoydNew Fall- Goods—
Module Brands— • hi Armstrong 
Scrub and Blacking Brashes— do
Vecuom Pan Sugsi- - do
Scotch Refined Sugar— Geo Robertson 
Porto Rico Sugar— do

F«U Dry Goods^ T B Joses A Co 
Ready-Made Clotting- ■■■ ■ do_
Anchor Line— ScammeU Bros
Notice to Consignees— ‘1 ' do
Molasses— J A W F Harrison

ID Turner 
Brandy, Bum,. 4»— HUyard A Ruddock 
Flour—

cï f ■ -
Pertland Police Conri.

The Town was tn an excited condition 
Saturday night, lots of ram was drunk, 
and the result was seen In the number of 
prlsonent^called upon to give an account 
of themselves this morning.

Pàtrfclr Donovaif, drank in Main street, 
was fined #*, or rather deposited the 
money and dM not appear «0 claim It 

Nathah Higgins wfo charged with be
ing drunk and disorderly at the Straight 
Shore, and was fined #6- 

Ann Paterson was given In charge by 
Mrs. Robert Watson of the Marsh Road 
for being drunk and disorderly, and 
smashing the windows of her house. In 
default of a fine Ann will go the peniten
tiary Tor two months. Where the WfMHws 
are secured by iron bars to prevent 
breakage. ’
r James Stowell, drunk and. disorderly 
In Main street, was Used #6- - -

James McCaUum found lying druuk-snd 
Incapable M Bert Hoars, on Sunday, was 
fined #8.

Henry Miller ft* feeing drunk an^jdls- 
orderly on the Marsh Road was also fined

,L i' S ..
John Ramsay, another Sunday druidt- 

•rd, was Sued #8. $-5 . , ^
Arthur McHale, In the same fix, most

al»® __

. < « North Bkoie
Steamer C3ty of St. John wffl kart? 

Point du Chene on Thursday n’ext, loth 
Sept, en arrival of the mooting express 
train from St. John, for Biehibetio, 
Chatham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalfcooete 
and Campbtilton. Tickets sad state
rooms secured at the office of gnoch Lun- 
A Sons, 41 Dock street.

Tat Daily Tribuns and aU the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Miss Agnie Qe Mentford, the renown
ed Mesmerist, will appear at the Mechan
ics’ Institute on Mqndzÿ evening next.

A New Ueocmlnattottif >
The Old Catholics appear to be rather 

restless just at present A Congress of 
those engaged in the movement is sibj 
ting, and Dr-Jtollinger has Issued a tmlj 
'fer ' another clerical gathering. ' Wia 
latter ottljttsbeen addressed tp evan- 
gelical Greek and Anglican clergy, and 
a tcheme is probably onfootfor the for] 
motion of a creed on which the 01<i 
Catbolios and seceders from the Greek 
and Anglican churches can unite. A 
union of all who have left and are ready 
to leave these throe churches, if it can 
be effected, will produce a denomination 
of considerable strength, wealth and 
working force, and may be expected to 
soon become a recognized power in the 
religious world. If there is any scheme 
of this kind on foot it will soon be made 
manifest by the deliberations of the 
Congress dt Old Catholics NOW if 

This Congress has been 
rendered absolutely necessary by the 
want of harmony in the ranks of those 
who have rebelled against the rule of 
the Pope and yet claim to be members 
of the church of which he is the infallible 
head. If harmony cannot be restored, 
if lite relations of the new church with 
the old are not more clearly defined, dr 
If some new movement, like what w« 
have mentioned, be not made for 
strengthening their ranks, the neiw 

: ch urch will bè ta lamentable failure.

Storage in Bond or XVee. 

Sept 37

lel-ni tal
panted te Importer»

T. W- LËE, Secretary.

Messrs. Rourke have the keel and tlm-
fcfslft** 9*4 » *•» * 1890
for Capt. Durkee of Liverpool, Bng., 
work on whitfo began to-day. >'*/,.'• * J ;

John D. Bradshaw Is building for 8.
Vaughan A Co., Liverpool, aship of 1500 
tons, which Is half ln frame.

DeLoeg Bros, have a brig half planked 
for themselves.

Thos. Bradshaw has a 1,000 ton bark 
half up for B. B. Sneden and others. /:

John Carson has a brig partly planked 
which be Is bonding for the market, of 
about 600 tons. ,

Capt. John Marr has the kod laid for a Sunday evening myeti-g

Four vessels have already been launch- on- 
ed this season—J. D. Bradshaw, a bark 
èdtiBè ; J. H. Moran, a ship ; Capt. Marr, 
a ship; and Parts A Son, a bark.

DRAWBRIDGE WANTED.
Messrs. Bourke's shipyard is situated 

above the bridge that crosses the mouth 
Of Irish river, and a section of the bridge 
has to be takeirup every time they launch 
a vessel. They launch one every summer, 
aadtbe. Government is pat to an expense 
of some *80 a year in taking up and pat
ting down the bridge. Travel is incon- 
venlcnced also. All this expense and 
Inconvenience would be saved if the Gov
ernment would comply with tie oft re
peated requests of the people to put a 
draw lu the bridge. Hon. Mr. Willis was 
down at one time and surveyed the 
structure, but the hopes he raised have 
been blasted by Inaction. The draw is 
wanted for other reasons also. A great 
quantity of cord wood is cot up the river 
every .winter, which has to be hauled 
around the bridge to be shipped at acoet 
of about fifty cents a cord. With a draw 
llgit vessels could ascend the stream and 
take the wood from the bank. Fully 
8600 cords would be shipped annually If 
the draw were put ln the bridge.

WIOoM
1 KANÜVACTURXR OF7

OIL-TANNED LA R RJDAN SI
*** 8BOE8,
. 61. JOHN, N. N,'

do nn
• W« auctions. » el :

BH Lester If you w*at «fine-flavored, prime Hs- 
vana Clgur, giro Lawton Bros. • call, 
Bit# Squab,

Bankrupt Stock—
FACT0BT, No. 1 .NOBTH^WHABF Brevities.

Thermometer—at noon to-day—78 •, 
The Common Connell meets Wednes

day afternoon, at 8 o’clock.
- "Au Apron Fair Is to be held to the Ex- 
mouth street Wesleyan Church Wednee-

’ lufriMy tf

lueeadiary Fuw.,,.r ,
Au alarm of fire was sounded Aput 2 

o’clock Sunday morning, the fore being In 
■ woodshed belonging to Mr. John Vin
cent, Richmond street. The shed and a 
quantity of tools were burned, bat the 
firemen soenhad the flames extinguished. 
The loss Was about •500. The fire was 
evidently the work of an incendiary, as 
no one had been near the building with a 
light tor hours before. . . ..

About 7 o’clock, yesterday another fire 
was discovered In Doherty’s Brewery, 
Union street. Seme miscreant had 
thrown cards of lighted matches through 
the windows in Union street, Into several 
rooms. The room for storing grain took 
fire and theflre extended to the melt drying 
room. The engines were promptly on 
the ground and the flames extinguished. 
The lose will be about 8600, aqd game 
little time will be required to repair the 
damage. It is folly covered by insur
ance-

St. John, N. B.

HOMESP UNS,
MISPECK MILLS,

-:\w
!K rirSX

. vtinr GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Trilled Flannels and Tweeds Î
at.Tj at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I ! 

Also, First

session.

A sailor was beaten by some parties 
unknown pea Chubb’s cottier Saturday 
night. When the police arrived, attract-2 
ed by the cry of murder, the assailants 
made off, and the 
his vessel,

Smashing panes of glass to Trinity 
Church Is now the amusement of boys 
a Huuberts Alley.

; The Directors qt the Moosepatit Çark 
are mating an effort to have Goldsmith 
Maid come down here on the 24th Inst., 
and trot at their Fall meeting, to be held 
on that and the following day.

A public meeting, under the auspices 
of the Y. M a A., wlU be held to the 
Centenary Church this evening, s| i-8- 
o’clock- Addresses wlU be delivered by 
H. Thane Miller, Esq., of Cincinnati, apd 
by other delegates returning from' the 
Convention held during the past week 
at Fredericton. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

A foot race te announced between 
ohn Spence add Charles ^anghan, eff 
the Shamrock Club, fo« Friday afternoon.

The Hlbernlana gave their closing per
formance on Satartby night to a good - 
audience. At the dose they were loudly

_______ cheered, and .were evidently regretfolly
ijRPWWFW-S* Jparted with.

The breakwater that has been recently Messrs. T. B. Jones ft Co. ire now ex-'2 
built zfbrdi only partial protectloh to the MbltlB, a gt0Ck of ready-nmde dotting 
Inner harbor, and another one, about ef their own mannfecture, wtich lspro- 200 fekiong,shodd be*ons*rncted from babl, qBeqoaUedTtb«, DbLlon to, 

the opposite point. The chief trouble qaaQtUy> qaalIty and lowness of prices, 
mw is that the waves strike the beach Parcbaaela should not neglect to visit 
opposite the breakwater and wash the the warehouse of this firm and examine i; 
sand Into the harbor. This hue resulted y* stock before mating purchases for 
to the formation of a sand bar so large thetr gati trade. The same firm are also 
that the channel between It and the wharf «erftUig; an Immense stock of doths, 
hi only forty feet wide. It was even nar- general dty goods, haberdashery, etc., 

ami was improved tomlng a complete assortment far
It wtu have to be wholesale not excelled, iby a*UT other lesotie committee of That

widened still more when the Longfellow booaa iq the trader «>« - m:.- committee I met twice, and I ‘was
s launched, as there most be room mad e ■ ———— . ;. • there treated such an ungentle-
for the Bari Dcfforin to pass to and out Xea’a Opatu Nana. id - ! manly azuoer by the J. K abovè re

ibrL",.“rrz.'1^T.rt;away. It Is not fair that private ento^ pfonoun^d the most artistlcdimcer ever to refefonoe Thla JkeTdSroti, Wei, llLrai
prise should be left to keep the harbor ““ “ ^ 815. preference to Mr.Lake,Illke- course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prepara-
from destruction, and tt will be modi eventog an entirely PUN Ml wjtt Çe pre- wisp stated In the presence of Mr. Fair yens. They have adonted them Into

to dredge out the harbor at some foture P* ■ „ {hat he rècdved it. I assisted Mr. Lake a tfllUpguess to countenance articles that

.assrÆr.” Mgarç rs,
They W.U be succeeded byn^ftoss, âuke^ h2 ‘sgtiiti WLdre J°for «ton great credit,, and effectually contra-

Tha Tempérant» Pemeastratiea. work done on the road. J considered nlçts.tite prevalent erroneous notion that
Notices than one thousand persons Ion this as settled so far as the Sessions their opposition to proprietary remedies 

by special train, this morning, for Cork were concerned. I pald 86 of the above Is based In their Interest to, discard them.

vztï ï riïSï***??? ~sÆïïi £S“Æ,bSorïïrÆ1’„ï;Of the Catholic Total Abstlnence^oclety. when called upon. This Is my reason for and are glad to find it sustained by the 
They were accompanied by 8k Melachl's the above statement, as I considered it liberal welcome they accord to such rem- 
Band, which played throagh the streets settled and as paid. Mr. Lake hand- edfes as Ayer & Co.‘s Inimitable remedies,

ed to be a very largo one. çs special trains payment from Lake. In making up
will run from Fredericton and §t.Stephen, the returns Mr. Lake asked me to
and theOromocto and Fetersvlllc aocie: mark Mr. Avery as paid to him. He
ties wlU also attend. Four bands will afterwards denied in; committee that
Supply the muslcf and a part a toe day Avery Uad ptid hlm, trying topmke it

tor Ms ropd work, and that I never re
ceived one cept from him on road ac
count. >■ î*

#8. ,■

COTTOKT slWAKPS;
- , n jjuîilrv.i > - »«vi. .8 ,f. ^ j

was sent on board

luBotared boat therpHh above namedSeaeomtble Goocb^eMtil of SUPERIOR QUALITY, ■(aim
, . V. , :1 -i*.

WARE HOUSE
sep 8 ly dftw ~J. L.lrOODWORTH, Agent

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
v

—

The saUors saw a comet and were 
eoinewhat surprised and alarmed at its 
appearance. The hands met and ap- 

* eenftilttee.to wait npOu the 
commander and ask his opinion of it. 
Ttey approached him and said : “We 
wuit to ask your opinion, yonr honor." 
“ WéB, my boys, wh«t is tt about?” 
“ We want to Inquire about that thlpg 
np there.” “Now, before I answer you,

over, and we think it Is a star sprung 
aleak.’’

One of ti» latest Innovations of fksblon 
at Saratoga la the wearing of bows a 
ribbon upon moat aU toilette». The nfw 
shade of garnet or Tortislr red Is much 
used for them, as also a deep mauve blue,

y~ EX “ 8IDONIAJÎ.’»

T- ». J O N EJ,,,* „C 0
English, Irish and Scotch Goods !

= j -u i) -lOi.. .. •

r
P6 r Letter from Mr. Qsinten.

To th* Editor of tty Tribune.
At the last meeting of the Sessions I 

find by the reports that my name, ln con: 
nection with the Highway Accounts, for 
Lancaster, was handled in a rough man
ner by two of thfi Lancaster magistrates, 
one of whom, in' particular, hmds a cer
tain enmity against me ln consequence of 
his assuming the duties of a hog reeve 
(not being legally appointed) and certain 
proceedings Tn reference to

ss-s’-rsu
Committee of Sessions

CONTAINING : L

Combe, etc; Coat Canvass, Towels, Grain Bags.

T. R. JONES Sc 00„

txa'I skg8 '1
Coatinea; 9-8 
UneTWhie

as the sàM dtln1?- 

to term It in a 
which I shaU pre-

. if".-; \ : ; ? J^êXWl fin.
A «park on the roof of a shed on Hare’s 

wharf caused eu alarm of fire to be given 
front Hox 6 this morning, No damage

sentir refer to.)1,^ , ____ ,
JiaT““p«Tw»Si
myself right before toe pnbHe.
^Having been appointed Boad Commis
sioner ln the largest district to the parish, 
and where they now appoint two, I found 
my duties arduous and occupying a great 
portion of ray time without any Com
pensation as nudep the old few, whereas ■■
the commissioners under the present law , *ng- , V, ' ‘ 
receive a large percentage. The road'1 The 8. B. Thame», 
tnrveyora cc^eetod aU the money they Halifax and tola port, arrived a the tor-

SSfta^to a«S.mitfforCt0heeCmoniyWllI *• Mask Crook Company,

received several notices to «tend a bur- îV^egmaroarivéd by special
title morniftg. To-day carpenters aim 
arranging the Academy of Music for the 
performance this evening.

t.
top of each slee ve, one it toe base’of toe 
rnlf at the back of the neck, while ribbon 
of the same color, about two Inches wide, 

jassea around the waist lu the place of 
a sash, and bangs ln long loops and ends 
at the left side. With black and white

— ôontûriee" the effect ls_pretty,__ • ’ £
A.eew hwtorical N<6*M Francis
mwell knownauthorof seve- 
rml valuable works relating to the early 
history of the United States and Canada, 
la announced lbr potiieatlon early In 0c- 
tober, under the tltio, » The Old Regime 
<NCaBada.7- It lz stated that a Canadian 
ed tton-of the Whole series of histories by

i banLrioHana 25
- was done.

bftffr -dIbJ
MlÿpîSy >

Taint Lepreauz, Sept. 7.8 a. m—Wind 
North, light, cloudy. One bark toward. 
À bark sailed from New Hiver tills morn-

r-
1S|.1; .

L

-
from London for

Am
train T

l*d this brilliant writer, consisting of f vol
âmes ln all, Is to course of preparationJrSMSS
lag: seventy-five cents lésé than thé Atne- 
ricad edition. ■ The sortes will be a 
been to Mlâtiwtenté of Canadian htatory, 
ami will no doubt be in great demand as

»f*l^ltoefoUe^ringte the.fasttifoiimeordof 

1874: Madge, three-quarter mile, 1U51 ; 
iieitting Alarm, with a record ; of 
Itl.C, by a quarter of a second. Mr. 
Belmont's gray horse Planet reduced the

AQSAMiS-INQLUPira “«"bX’S
' m"mr- j sîes r

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! K5^' "fSr^r; ÏSf..‘1
-]£]!,; ;> 7 ??qei.-d ! three quarters in 8.051, Wiping out Frog-

Of Domeetlo and Virginia Manufacture, ;6- J' - • : town’s record of 8.07, made ln 1873, at
ring ton, Ky. On August 20, at Sara

toga, Fellowcraft, a four-year old sop <>f 
I Australian, ran four miles ln.7.194, beat
ing the time of the world renowned Lex
ington, 7.19L { ' t FT ;

1fhu Detroit Free Fret» Is trying to 
rapke people believe the following i4t 

- story f “Au «Id tokS-StOtslu, dor many

THE WEEKLY THIBUNE
| * | Wfsdked, at ill some maimer totally lost

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.
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IN STOCK—3000 P
CnunCHSS AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS, i 

There are t iree churches to the village 
—Kpticopaiian, Baptist and Catholic. 
The Methodists and Presbyterians have 
regular ISfVlces to ti*eTa(nperance Halt 
There are three flourishing Sunday 
schools — Union, Bm>t}st aiti Bethel. 
Tlfs Uuion School b iron sectartitn, and 
|s conducted very successfully by W. H. 
Rourke, Esq., on the International sys
tem. Last Sabbath there were present 123 
bright looking and neatly dressed boys 
and girls. The Baptist school has an 
average attendance of about 60, and fs 
under the superintendence of Iiev. ‘ Mr. 
Washburn. The Bethel, conducted by 
Alex. McDonald, Esq., has an average 
attendance of About 55,, Thanks tç the 
good government of the parents, and the 
good opportunities offered by these 
schools, children are not seen at play to 
the streets or ffelffa on the Lord'* Day, 
as la the cue too fraquently to other

Le
For Sale at Lowest Market Hates.

W xr inspection respectfully Solicited. "66 ****

jean d. robertsoiv * co., j j,
- BI Water Btreet.-

eveu though they are not ordered in the 
tot** bet are made known to thsspeople 
through the newspapers.—JVevi ttrlean»

:

»ug26 tf Delta. « '
. - rv '•'W.f

Thç hermit who is discovered every 
year about the last of Anguet or early in 
September has }hU year turned np near 
Reading, Pa, This one lias been seclud
ed from the world only twenty-seven 
years, jyfetch Ju three years tots than the 
usnal time. The cause or his seclu
sion wits .“love,” qf course. , He has 
been tiegantly educated. They always 
are. There is a mysterious some
thing which clouds the life of this her
mit. Thatte all regular. And in fact he 
hu every mark of genuineness except 
the length of his seclusion. No ortlro- 
dox hermit, with any regard for his own 
character, would remain secluded even 
one month less than thirty years, and we 
refuse to believe In him.

after-long.time in service,being invariably 
deserted by rats just previous to yield
ing; np to the dements. Que instance 
among numerous others Is given of the 
schooner Michigan, a condemned vessel 
lying at the Port of Buffalo In 1829, 
Which was sold to some speculators to 
see d over Niagara Falls. The vessel was 
fitted oat In a cheap sort of,a way, end 
the day previous to her making the 
fluid leap was towed <doyn to 
Nary Island, four miles above the Falls, 
for further preparations, during which 
interval the rats abandoned her by crawU 

"" ‘ing on the lines which led to the shore, 
whilst others jumped overboard and swam 
thereto.”

Séut temperance men.
The Best in the Maritime PKovtaceat'! ,tii,

Only One Dollar « Tear I

.«if ..

lÜi/tii» R eif.uee.ter Murderer, fostensed.
tjie Gloucester court, the jury in tie 

casp of Qie Queen vs, Angela Poulin, on 
Saturday, brought In a verdict of gùflty 
Of murder, after being out all UigML ;’ 
GaUian was then brought Into court, o>4 
Judge Weldo» aeptenped ^ifttobe hangs, 
ed on 2»th of October. Mrs. Fotiffe was 
then brought ip and sjmtçnged, A» »he 
Is enctente the execution Of hep sentence 
was delayed until the 6th of January.

«■M
fp I pap produce vouchers for all monies 

expended by me since making Up my re. 
turns.''

Should the above parties make any 
mere Alee statements through the press 
to reference to me, I shall be prepared to 
reflate them, W. A- Quinton.

Lancaster, Sept. 6, 1874.

Samp e Copte» Mailed Free

Potatoes. Potatoes.
f^g^focN ft co.

Batatas—in Store
ZS New Layer Baleine. | 

GEO. MOBRISON, Ja.

Sind.Shad.
-I TTÎ BBLS Choiee SHAD. ;

E. EFPUDDi5gT0N A CO., 
t44 Charlotte street.

. i :
GROWTH or XT. MARTINS—NEW HOUSES- 

Tl<e village has grown steadily for the 
last lew years, A careful estimate gives 
the l umber of buildings erected within

*1
aug21 o I

Card and Cabinet Photos, to cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.
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Il SrittmV
” * acting as table waiters. The young gentle- Ao hent, N 8.

p£2SKXS±B&2;

HHIF wtrsssw

liiBF

te. Hi. «âme it wa* Hany. & tod fffifcaftjrigwjdj*! tolMounie Brandy.

wâ^i&æs&Js te^SœlEisl I ‘^“’nas»™2- SîjSSSnSA*! S^@,ssa»8r»_._j as QVSjftsiK te>w.
’"*'■ - 3a»aw«fgyg j_-7 ^aksssîs

|SE|iimW
EtiENDOrtlOtiSEi

! »Pg y n-^ngs !•*> inw'f • ?:a l-a% .nsvlf i*n->onîrta

I yb«.„i lea toy *•!» •)»•-'. , TO $; ™ j 
, -p^A Tier'" '■- ' ■- 1 ftevtaMyr-^oH bn./
, ’H «a '-■•I ..:•»,•» CT» rl '■•-■ .-liojj

305 PACKAGES
I TJSS1* ••** ?. *A - -Ii.’iw M toiwmi rl

douiv -,w KF'B'Wllilite . - >• IM)
Tsn-ii.01*35 ÆStaoBlTa* Led

PaUGocdsI
prtijcfcis.'s-tmasii ixas Imno* ■pïrm'm* ,»b!o.i 
«filai WeeKBgW i- -- l-i-g o-jo e% JmA 
W«a,i [frit m,! .«blffSflRR I Atom ikm

taanTO—ilrir àimtisrmfnts. WCW1

*1 THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'YANCHOR LINE.

! 3HU8tf&- YJ/GJV
Notice to; Consignees.

FURNISHING GOODS.Ganadli ■P Capital Authorized,.........................00,000.000.
---------  - j 7 AH .Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.

BOW*, TieS and SOarff, *U CLAI1I> ***» BE PM# IMMEDIATELYO* THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED
I >.W i- Vyrirmt n^ni^-TQHN YOUWg,-^----- -------------------.Jiirapuirr.

«fflarvrrs*.

i _-__ rff’- -'-
NEW BRUNSWICK BBANCH.

Britiih
Ad oo w dene 

•dsnou- ib
- dB*

‘1
,5.

,06bm>13 921 » 9S» ! breads

Expedition eta tes that the expio 
trated to the 88d degree of latitude^ i

Pourtalee, memherofthe 
.mblr, is dead, gfrvjjf'

i

MllOlOlli
In nest wad*. J.B.man mmsL

******* firm on application to

Isffrffirrr .ooiyio B./-..Sie YfffTTri>“C

"' Appttwthms ftrlusurtneereeeivdd, Ud idli

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - - -

Tsfi army, or Marshal SéHwè 
styled Generalissimo, With power to ap
point the Generals.

Don Carles has gone to Alsannato meet
EAtDa me^tlng™athe cotton sptoears of 

Manchester it was voted that a circular 
be Beat to Lancashire mills, advising 
that wort should be limited to tour days 
per week.

The forthcoming Irish-Amertcan rifle
StiSS

Viscount Mas serene and Mr. Bagnallss 
extra members of the team, also by lève
rai ladles and representatives of tbs Irish

The Tint» says the Marquis of Blpon 
has become Homan Catholic. , '. \ 

The announcement « tow days ago th*t

sKsSssfEa spa s 
iltsaftflwaaiwsB

Information that the Marnais has em 
braced Catholicism.

English, French and Osmanlike an

n&SSSlUSrartS 
sbsagBB.^aa##BSf&.'ÏLr'aSS'ï&Eî

lhave

- Qenerel Agente,

MS tf .vbdffww Ho.ll.ebmt HtoMtag, ^
.é1 ' : " * ' * i*r t j» i. - • • " ' ' ■' 1

f™m9..«E;!$ra.a5at

SHIRTS, ^22^, n

Buck," Tsm, v

'

«SSM&Tan
mittce xxmx>oN> 3H&&.&E:,,ui I-'. -hA. . . . //iff?»!' ^RÜ16 AIL.

>■ ’ ’ • -^ ......... .i .
“ SWktobn.” and - mberniin.” c; i?JOO

TROUSERI

•ep 7 6 Water street |
lîdl^lhe,1 Mit Barn *—7; Birr j.iT.

fflgaaajejggtap1
imr/> sfiitf

; - Jbstseeelndper

FANCY COATlNC^i
AND HAP CLOTHS.

■É !no i . ..... . - ------- --
PRINTS. WHITE OOO^CtfrS, SHA

Fancy Drees Goode, TwoeBb. Heenaie, X
JewwvtiLm, < T

Blankets, Damasks and Repps.
mnwapay.

Fancy; Buttons and General Haberdashery.
BARNES, KERR Sc CO.,

3 and 4 IflOatl^k Square.
BHi----------1,1

Kid►71

*r-*os

NGS, BEAVERS

Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.

'2&teQjlrw’
Pj|Memi[l n^ àw^mtyh' &?

Molasses.NEW FALL GOODS ! ■mpeî>

„ J.iw. F. HARRISON.
»«p7____________________MSoeth Where

Flour !

2ofgœ!^«.
ee>7 tel fm HILT ARP A RUDDOCK.

XTACIJUM PAN SUGAR—17 bU« Veen urn 
V Pan Sugar. Per sal. to‘^«to^VfiSSK'

,.0i.YHtirtHOV T»MT'' ' ■ ’ i'. i *:
.eWisoarl

:

V :.W AAlÆlàOÎV
eto.

At noon yesterday the Great 
hod paid out 1,584 nautical miles of 
lo-American cable. She was then In 
tude6180 N , loi 
going on well.

RAILWAYAre now opeiilnf a portion of flurir ;'^Aii 3Vew Fall Stock i *ii r»T .t /L

47 85 W
RBtitmmpÈR»r«

New Tom, Sept. 5.
' Gold 1091 a 1091- Exchange 487 a 4861.>r

Belton to he Minister of FnhUc 
Works-The Treaty.
! Ottawa, Sept T.

The Governor General Is exp«4d.to-
mrikF-f. • . .y -•
n> A Are, Sunday morning, destroyed li 
^ tenement». Loss #40,000. : T

The result of the recent eonsnltatton 'J -'*12 !

dress materials i
TftWIc Works, Mackettàlé devoting his , . .. : - ? i f < )J

Whole attention to the Premiership. Hoi- ~~ •.,* [•
ton will enter the Cabinet in uboul a 
month, by which time the Premier ex 
pects to have railway and other matters 
In order. ; iiJ ■ 5

!.In view of the hostility to the treaty, 
it was decided to make farther efforts to 

, ; have modtfleations mode to^he terms,
•/ Senator Brown is now to consultation 

vrltii leading mauufactarers, and will 
; proceed to Washington to seek altera

tion In some of the schedules 
and to modify the eliding scale. Should 

L' the Senate ratify the treaty the Oovero- 
.,j ipentbxpress a determination to qanry It 

through Parliament whether it be amend- 
ed or not.

:

MMitacYai jifiRvib itii&j&ata
Tyrian, S3, p -Æ
oî Mb

DRY GOODS!
AGOa><r// gîA.iiOirHr! **(./ wsiy

TÀMIW PKEMI8E8,
Wbb»8 73^ hga rr -r
ant87 HPNOgTBERr. ,7 

NEW :»t

hsvtt,. ti

Caspian, 48,

Sidonian, 1«7,

vîi*!î i llawoJ sQ’
.BB imetO teaastoeJL^roi leatiatril

Jane 15, g» ykngftroet.

J. C. BONNET A CO’S

mmmmn ti
Very Celebrated

el YA82ETOHvran
,T37i
vbi

si.1 Htia
NO,

a«f7 t Jails’ '.HOtdPloI»20 H’^SeikSSATSLSS |
.00.1$^liTSirwYasy^ a,• .. 34 oua y-« ejo* i

Ucfies* Ûreâs Goods ?
wa)SSBlack Silks,

lirM'8%,,
•>S« «titsS is»; oeitoli Si» fi vtof 1 J

HTf
*-«.*> q Tt»cJ 1 al

lliw x
-i;ni t .i ti v,
. X A Ai 0 M jnv v-v mar- S,
9 Jm pidançM Yf.vlMl hC

C. FLOOD,
lawaBbmaAHp nBtkpi m «Uep, sh*tam and upright

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and General DByloal Merchandize,

Hfl« BEMOYED t9 !%>. 75 K^g Street,
r (TOTOER THE wjvEHJS* HOÜSBJ

TCa^OPfeaP^AJrags BtmhaA M

•epT dw 6 Water street ;
ITS iRsDiMi.. iiilSIaetiras tonet*Li 18ES^^'aSlS;

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
1^: iioou ■'

PxnÉié Lessee and Manaser.
manil&ï«lvet4î 1JUST OPENED—THREE CASES

iWtaiE] I

________________ _SUakto,^^ Hs; ,fH v ,

mmm'soms,
olfrflt^Hl :S !

i to fhl Mite sn,

27 to a iaehe. wide.

I »¥l AI^ <WI FashtoynWe
*

s« i i # ssiwO.7 th, 1874 Greatert le.
.J#o>n#îi;>

Fe» Lyam and «em*DRESS AND mime. IhemoMatraotlve bill ever prwnted.
Admnrion to Matineer-Ledlee 25 cents; child

ren 10 eents. —------
Æ.Î! 60 —?âfWi !

.........
e .aototoMt and very hhsap at•<»rL r7A H OyîSIj

M. C. BARBOUR'S
-

an*» 45 PRINCE TO. BTBBBT.

A

attended to by Ma.«KOI ©i

I f'*««*, «•4er»«e.
rfW*tiatoa56.

Boues* from Beaton.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC l j Announcement !

•zfx Martin» fait.DANIEL A BOYD. .n z
<iOO

Rankpupt Stook, 07 KING STREETTHE GENUINE NEW YORK

BtteE CROOK *
I* nUlts orlgtnnl splendor I

WPt7 rr,ioi8 d-uO uâ bes'fweM <

56-KING STREET.

_ z.Wto Ha.v© Bf

‘ » Une. and by Mail Steaaetn

488 Packages ( > I

BT auction.

THIS ETENINQ, at Ho. 12 Kins Square, without ram t—

mss
tSSod-Aff TBBY

emtfagiilTtoo'eloelt.“•s-ifc

t - Nnw York, Sept. 7. -
A CONGRESS OV OLD CATHOLICS. - , , .- ______,

^cned in Plreblmy, Germ»,, ^.tsr- SOMETHING NEW
J ___

ANOTHER CONGRESS.
It Is announced that Dellinger had 

summoned a conference of evangelical 
, Greek and Anglican clergy at Banff, on 

V '14th Inst.
A SERIOUS RIOT

Occurred it Msze, In the Department of \
Hérault, France, 4th Inst, the 1810,1121. 
nary of the establishment of the Repob- 

‘ lie. The Gensdarmes fired on the riot
ers,-of whom one was kflleff and nineteen 
wwmded.

Of- DESPERATE FIGHTING
is going on fa Catalonia, which In the J"
Republicans have «filtered very heavy SHIPPING NEWS.
losses. The Carliste are reported to ----------------------—------- -- -----T77
have made three attacks- on Castro. uJOHH‘

• Mediates, and were each time repulsed. g*™.T nff, r^iiieü?
THE GERMAN ltSN-0*WAJZ », 8 «tojRiâSÎ.HW^hiSSml Ltei

have 'retamed ti Santander. They BctoïSk Courier, 104. Vinw«t, New YoriLW 
were fired upon at Goeteria, and replied JSteiCSJfko -■■■ ~ w. WH 
by throwing S4 shells Into the town. VStor.GnatAtMbaiu. lpi). Prt»«, YAW4-w s

ATTACH ON 0ARTISTS.
The CarlUts were attacked while re. 

treating from Pnycerda, and lost 700 In 
-killed and wounded. ■ 1 •< I

^ CAPT. GENERAL OV MADRID. ]
General Primo de Bvera la appointed 

(/,;,fS.ptafa General omadri^ ~

* ia mm a 5) <rr

1 CASE HAIR GOODS
. «raatonu»

septs *#*S TO* gissstisu:
WITH A

'

Agent for the Waltham Watches.
2g inn y ■ „

il Wïmx goods, ;
Dramatic CiSifwaf « People I j!

full pallet TROUPE I

ti'^TLamSEOT*"' C,A,=^,. ...ms. Tj

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
iFW “An Time.”

e#6*â lÎYIMlf) A ♦in»')

SILK BRAIDS,Oontotipeof

28md Pilot, aoths !
tings,

Tweerfs, Doeskifts, Taifors’ TrUnBinfs
,P3 !

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

tomato. aramra street. t
."-■ ; mu«17

Nw; Saxony "Hats.
'V------ ---------in

Oyeiwm %Wi.
LISE]», SILK eed JUT*Howard:;t Cartes Combination,

Entirely devoid of nxr objection.bli i
gw

6 Cases tientlemea’s

HARD FELT HATS Ï
In Chester. CcOuabju, Derby end other 

«- Tbee. will be fcuad Iseut sad ueefal. 

Hot Warehouse,

d.

OBT. ,k SILK PURSE, with

STfar^Hjag
t

SWITCHES,

Hair Ilats, Pufls,dee» .Cor.Kin*sudG ^JMafiiïïffiKiStorr'.rx^

8$«5u™ : _ _ r_ _ .vz.-^ f •
The sale of roeerred seat* will begin st Chubb w not nd-j

milted.

4—----------- Qrey and White Cottons. fL |« JFale.r
KX&rBTC. I in

À

WÈTMORE BROTHERS,
•ep4* «7 Bn*Street*'* . , ^

«PBEnnnr.

Sow
co. R‘4L*r;™

k. mv ^ THHIW

ata&i'Sagsÿis.'îSs?
Entnnoe to prtoertyon Summer atreet.

The around» oentnin three norm, more or lee. on 
?r vhieh is s mbeteutml dwellins heoee, finished in 

mod<n style, with fifeet-proof cellar, moms sad
FOSTER » « ^

» nerer-fkilin* sprins ef water on 
The whole well worthy the inspeetl— 
detinue * suburban rmidenee. q^thin 
minutes’walk of the city nn< ma^keti. Should 
the preperi# net be sold before the first day ef 
October tort, it wtU after that time be offered st 

• Horae** to four sepsrste peroeb. of which 
ratios will be riven. Information respect- 

ins the above era be obtained from Beard k 
Venn in*. Prince Wj*. street, or from the sub- 
sorlher. 

an*261m

Small Wane, eto.
61 sept ------------------------ — y28. I.ii. — .....in-ii i

FALIi SmETXnY
situated In ma of the! <6

Scotch Refined Sugars
a MfojBqaaa ôïïTqa^siaT r
- Bow landing ex SS Assyria :

^ tiEtreiiT

Scotch Refined SugarfcL
For sale by

**hmsxs&**k, co.,

No*. 9 and 10 North WhaM

Freeh goods by every steamer.

iBwtote.qt lewetoyirae.
- Ladies,' Misses’ and ChUdreuI

BOOTS ASD SHOES
I™ s»': jimt reotivedat i j; I: \

it
T.B.JONESAOQ.scp7 tfsMSMtôæ;

Brig tfingu, l55 EStett, Hnliihx, Vroom A Ar- 

B^U^johacnraeu. GUnraw. hrijouy 
Sc|“fÏÏ«o! M HÛe*. PctûsmCA Catiiin* k

■fesiftElîNB
CnmpSprçtd»* «Unketlnis,

Ready-Made Clothing
SHJRTS, ;

>'I A YV.-.ti^LT .XAijOJ? for the Excavation

apgg T. A DIBS' FASHIONABLE 
Boot ma Slxoe Store.

the premises, 
of any one

Homespun M
stta»iy

Rubber Shoes !

:ets, Mod*. noonJ 
necessarily ho-The lowest or mbt Tender not ;ne

ww_________ Ancmrauv. •&
NEW GOODS I
■••J'me etoK <:. ,H to *«•;.; A-.R .1 I

•ï*-màlh_---------- f‘*d * **

Septra
TOWN IBWfor ......... ! ’u*i dueBob d!

The town of Mokelnmne Hill, CaUfor- 
y nil, was burned Friday teat. Loss #1»*. ,?

TROOPS von THE SOUTH.
2” The order* farthe movements of 

to maintain order in the South hive 
completed, and arrests of guilty parties 

~ will begin as soon as they reach their
stations.

fn tawtt) • • CLEARED. ...... jSflcauwas»i#iisa3.,ff septSOf our own manufacture.
•<gpg ■" ahd fnnoJ Trimmed 

MX>XEI> OYEB BOOTS,
■*“' Allow TunvanT mssr qcblitt.NEAT'S FOOT C WM.N. VENNING.01L4L-^Wi.loBu%S1'

ebeau
Parties 8cto

JcweU Broi

n, “DUKE OF

No. 12 Nelson street.

le sohooner 
* 86 tons «

W, JOBDAN
rnttwammem

t fl%7 x r ‘‘ Fogtcr’iSkeeBtoMi ■ _
3^3-* .?•••* Frato^Tcoruer,

.0, wl- I'M. Ty .ric .!; via.-----

ara»for Norwich, SevrlSoMuhlne OU
I'BOTOGRAPIIYW.

OCEAN TO OCUfaS^Tga^MrgHBT
• « “i*i y r. =y0f. ; wJ. CHALONBBe i
pT _wi 2. .. »l ..iut-Tf j sep5 Cor King and tiermain sts. i

STEAM FOR LIVERPOOli® iSOÉlhiIWilfia SWciiia,
-V,ir from Liverpool

THE CITY OF PEHStt. _ [FOR SALE.

THEweB-known PROTOGRAPHIC

City ofSep !The Pacific Mail Steamship Company’s 
monster steamship City of Peking ar
rived In Boston harbor last night.v

In a recent battle between the troops 
and Kioua and Comanche Indians, grow- 

•<,: lug out of the arrest of a Chief by Gen
Dalrdson, nine white men were MUtoL. -

(Special to Daily News.) ||5aH
Ottawa, Sept 5- -, ' Auumro.

contractors and some Government ofil- At Liverpool. 3rd fast, bark Susan M Du&man, '

“ÿÆK-sssœssi S' ^Ss&S^imîeta! r- -
missed, but will recelWe definite Instruc- At HaUfri. 5thlust,sobri AC Watson, a»rkey »“T-

Esi*sSymi ito^wiSri: „ ^Bda?'l^s4
„T£L"M*“e”‘k“ «•‘VA » » ^«toSïK.wri;*, Af-i-. ^ iSS^SËTEriE'îïï

- Nothing important in the Qkzette. *)££**%& ^ SfpÆ^roiT<T^47,SÎ?

il «rahstakeiousjissff&wio^j j

ffomémil !1 ■ »r <«tj j
raiMltoerthlapopulra hodfc Sliïï 

augi? ' ^ iftiîCi- l' BÀkNESi

--------STUDIO,
coiqpletriy fitted

Satisfactory 
and hand-

birfï1 j*iu! occupation of Mr. Hinoh.
"* - . portunit}. for * business

BAttNES k 00. I tommefotjollUg. Studio pl
Isa

Steamer “Edgar !
The Shortest mad Cheapest Route to 1 

^Londonderry

. 5». -U F : *r T 8AILKD. r.Mof : «"“ïiteisssSÿ.
United States Hotti. 

St. John. N. B

: «rlgge’BlMtbem Syrup.
:

1M| .■.to.ttj'AUhi>nfurnr1■

STORE.Fare to Halifiiz---------- ---------- ^«.14
______ Londonderry and Maitland, 4

.riimoeasg«ÏSr«A . .'fj/.i" Y

15 CAS,MgÆg: ^^taiuART^.
î Carrmeas Chocolate; Choeola e de *0

oeoiate Paste: Spanish Cocoa, et 25

is;-2()-casks Sec toll Refined Sugar.

T-WAftl-YWYn AR
Sept. 8th. at 8 o’clock. Æ£SsÊi

•ssssf
--------------------- PRINCHff-WM. STREET. ; ^^UcamoU rimmte mri re

WILLIAM WlLgQIf, «( it* gJiUpfij*—■ nf wfll jlj— wfl^Sl^oS^S^ ^Spibed^hôcolate Sticks, for Bating. Cocoa,
101 mHE SutocritoAb^Sratod the abev. .til ' ' " - * ^ * F. TUFTS, P™»-Chocolat* fo^mUto 42 Kin, street.

^;a 2 South’R^iaiC

Oat», Corn, Feed, eto.u^i tol, eons

Dntee: )bls.Epsom
/

2 rases Deviled

n

sep 5Merchants’ Exchange.
JVetc Port, /Sept. 7.

, n-■ Freights—Berth dull, lower far grain, 
’ " 'steady for others. Chartering business 

#low, but rates unchanged.
Gold opened 1091, unchanged.

. ; exchange unchanged.
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 75 6.

. . Bottom, Sept. 7.
Wind N. W., light, dear.J Ther. 66 ».
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